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LEGISLATIVE BILL 450

Approvetl by the Governor APriI 5, 1971

Introducetl by flayoe tl. Ziebartb, 37th District; HarolA
D: !inPson, rl6th District: tholas c'
KennetlY, 2'lst District;

AN Act to auenal sections 'tg-522, 79'523. 79-524, 79-526,
7g-527. 79-528. and 19-529, Reissue Sevised
statutes of ilebraska, 1943, and section
79-525, Revised statutes SupPlenent, 1999.
relating to schools; to revise and clarify
provisi6ns governing Class Iv school
districts; ana to repeal the original
sectiotrs, and also section 79-539. Reissue
Bevisetl Statutes of ilebraska, 1943'

Be it eoacteal by the people of the state of Nebraska,

section 1. fhat section 79-522, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be anenttetl to reatl as
follocs:

7g-522. Tbe prorisiong-of--scetioas--79-523--to
? 9- 529 - sh att- app11-tol€*ass-I Y-disttietr-on:[17--aai--the
provisj,ons of llclions ?9-530 to ?9-540 sha11 aPply to
class IV autl V tlistricts onlY.

sec. 2. That sectiot 19-523, Reissue Bevisetl
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be anentletl to reatl as
fo].lows:

?9-523; Ihe boaEd of education of a glgEE-II'
QlStrict sha1l holtl tlo or rore regular neet5'ngs each
,"nIU, tfr" tine of uhich sha1l be fired by -the by-lars
ia.pii,a by such boartl- ?-but-sPce+a1 gpeqial neetiogs
nay be held froa--t+ae--tc--tiac as circunstances [ay
a.i"oa. All neeti.ngs shal1 be open to the public unless
othercise esPeciallY orderetl-

3. That sectioo 79-524, Beissue Revise'l
Nebraska, 1943. be aeenaleal to read as

?9-521t The board of etlucation of -a--SLgSE-IJdigtrict .U"if U"r" Porer to select its ouD officers;
inalaXe +ts rules antl regulationsr--subJcet--to--tbc
ororisious-of-of-scetioas-?9-523'to-?9-5{€ DeceisaE! tq
E;;ii:;;l- a[. boartlrs lesel du!i.eE' rhe boartl of
;dG;tG;- i.tEn-"rror+aad-fota or any conrittee of the
;;il;r; thereof, shal1 have Pouer to conPel 'the
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attendance of citnesses for the investigation of nattersthat may core before then. ffr. pi.=iaS_ng officer of theboard of earucation, or the crrairirin-ot 6ucr "orritt""_for-the-tiilc-bciaET nay adninisi.i tn" reguisite oaths,anai such board or conmittee thercif-"tuff have the saneauthority to conpel -the giving "i testieony as isconferred on courts of Justice.
Sec. 4. That sectiot 79-525, Revised StatutesSupplenent, 1969, be arended to read as foIlor,s:
:19-525t At any regular neeting, the board of aQlefs_rv_gistrict ray elecI rron ;;a;i,i; i;; ;;;-r-.ffiA:officers such as a sirperintenaent-"i-public instru.ti;;;an essistalt associatg superintenalnt in cfrirg"- oib us ine ss a ff ai rEIfEIIai rg' "ip;;;i;;., a_ pr*aeipai__of

II:;^llg!-.setrooitT_ an arcr,iteit, -ina the nuober ofenptoyees the board nay cleen neceisary for tfr" -iiop"i
conduct of the affairs of ttre sctrooi-6i.t.i.t.---ut.-;;;;salaries as the boarti nay a"..-ju"il - rt nay contractrith then for a tern-not to erceed three years. Theelection of aII officers .i--i;; ioard, principats,teachers, and reqular janitors, anti iff elections forfilling vacanciei on tfre Uoaia, "i.uff-u. by ballot. NoPerson sha1I be declared electett ooi.ss he receives thevote of a najority of all tUe nenUeii of the board.

St at ut es
fo.].lors:

Sec. 5. That secti.onof Nebraska, 1943,
79-526, Rej.ssue Revisedbe anentied to read as

. 19-5262 (i) It shal1 be the ttuty of thesecretary of the board of ealucation eE__a class Iv4+gtfls! (a) to be present at a.tl neeirngs of the board,{bl to keep aa accuiate Journal .f-it= proceedingse and(c) to perforu al1 such 6tler auties-us- tUe loiri ;;ireq uire.
(2) It shall be the duty of the assistaatAssgcielg superintendent in cf,arge-lf business affairs!o ttt take charge of the boois--ini- aocun.nt, of thel:lll, of-education, (b) countersiln arr warrants forschool noney drarn upon the city tieasurer by order ofthe boartl, (c) apply for and reieive school fuuds fronthe countl treasurer or other p..ion.-to uhon such fundsare payable by 1aw -and deposit the sa&e yith thetreasurer of the board, and 1i1 pertom aff such otherduties as the board oay require.-
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6. That sectioa 79-521, ReissueNebraska, 19U3. be aneaded toStat ut es
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19-52at Before entering uPon the tlischarge of
his tluties, the assistaat aEsoiigle :gP:Ti?!:il"o:"-+T
charge of business affairs 9f,a 91e?s:IY dl$trrct.snarr'
;i;;'; tona payabre to the Echool tlistrict in such sun
i.-irr" board'oi etlucation nay fir but not less than five
thousand alollars and shall tike antt subscEibe the usual
;;ih-;i office. the board nay reguire atry other officer
Ii-.-pi"y".-io-give a bond in-such atr anount as it oay
a..r-i".6""ary. The cost of all bontls shall be paitl bI
tu.-."t,oorai.strictantlshallbeapprovedbytheboartlof etlucation.

49-528; The city treasurer of the city in rhich
sueh a cias.-iv s"uooi district -is. . principally - -located
Ir,iirE=Ei=il;I;treasurer of the schoor tlistrict'
ie- it,aff (1) attentl all neetings of the boartl of
e6ucatj.oa rUen reguiietl to tlo so, 721 prepare antl subnit
in critj-ng . nonit ty rePort of the state of its
finances, (3) Pay out ichooi uoaey oaly uPotr carratrts
iiq..a iy' ltl -presitlent or vice presitlent' -tog
""iri".=i'S"ea by ihe assistalt gEgggigte superintentlent
in charse of busineis--iiiiii='-=;a-Irr) sive a bond
p"y.iri"'t" ihe scbool tlistrict in such a suu as ray be
iiiea ty the board of etlucation.
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79-524,
Revised
Re visetl
7 9-539,

7. That sectiot 79-528, Reissue
Nebraska, 1943, be alentled to

8. That section 79-529, Rei'ssue
Nebraska, 1943, be auentled to

R ev is etl
reatl as

nevisetl
reatl as

? 9..529e All accounts of a Class IV disE!9!
shall be autlitetl by the - assigtaat qsEoglaEE
Iop.iint.oaent in cuarge'or busi.ness affairs, approvetl
;;'-lh; --ifiii.r.n of tbe plot'cr--co'aittcc boa!tl sf
eiugatiog, anti couotersigneti by one other n€uber of the
;;;a. N; expentliture gieater-than one thousantl dollars
shall be votett by ttre uoara excePt in accortlance rith
tii.-p.orisions oi a rritten contiact' No ooney shal1 be

"oo.3or:_ated out of school funals except on a recordetl
;iii;;;;i;;-r"i" oi a naJoritv of ar1 the nerbers of the
board.

sec. g. That original sections 19-522' 79-523'
ii-izo,- tg-szt , i9'528, antl 79-529. Beissue
slaiuti,= of ttebiaska. 1943, atrd sectioa 79-525'
liitot.= supplenent, 1969, and also section
ieissue neviiea statutes of Nebraska. 1943, are

repea led.
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